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Business Experts See Little 
Change in Present Conditions

al | soiling. Ten minutes' heating Is 
plenty.

The

for hrokeratre houses, pension 
trusts, and lnrjre individual in 
vestors. Right now. Iho way 
inosl of them feel is this:

Wholesale prices have slahil- 
izcd. and won't vary much thn 
rest of thr vcar.

Neither will business- unless 
there's » main,- auto strike. The 
Federal l>servo Hoard Index of 
production should fluctuate 
around its present level of 135 
per rent of the 1047 rate.

Running neck and neck with n 
big strike over the guaranteed 
annual wage, in the analysts' 
list of things-to worry about to-j 
day. is the high level of the 
stock market. However, mine of;

market bust. It seems that not; 
forecasting the future of the 
market in general- --aside from 
earnings prospects of specific 
stocks -is the first thing an an 
alyst learns.

nine, in Miv. Lewis' vision. She 
forccasl ihul some day more 
than 20 million Americans 
would include low-calorie foods 
In their market baskets regular 
ly.

Confidence In this rise, the 
California food packer said 
rested on three bases: The pub 
lic is becoming more and more

weight: low-calorle foods, which 
u.-.ed to have inferior taste, now

ing ones; the variety of low- 
caloric foods Is increasing, mak 
ing It possible to work them 
Into well balanced meals of fa 
miliar dishes.

in March. IllS-l. 
 eks helm,- length- 

,ned. weekly pay of $73.00 was 
a helpful $4.00 above the March,

The picture could change fast 
if a shutdown came In the auto 
mobile Industry.
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BITS O' BUSINESS Thc 

order Index for Industrial sup 
piles and machinery, Imporlan 
both for the orders themselvei 
and as a barometer of husines! 
intentions, is at Its highest poln 
in two years . . . Zinc stocks 
long burdensome, reached 
three year low on large ship 
ment.s In the wek of May 2 . . 
the Agriculture Department pr< 
diets meat output of 28.2 billion

and Paris, The planes 
able to fly beyond unfavorable 
weather, or to wait for clearing 
skies over an airport.

The Industrialist-aviator re 
called that his first, order for 
what came to he called the Con 
stellation was given to I/ick- 
heed 18 years ago. When the 
plane WHS finished. Mr. Hughes 
himself flew the first one from 
tx>s Angeles to New York. The 
new planes will be the sixth 
fleet of Constellations to go In 
to service for TWA. 
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THrNGS TO COME   This 

Bummer's road maps can be af 
fixed to gadgets that fastens 
on the sunvisor of a car and 
rolls them up or down like a 
windowshade ... An all-plastic 
slip-on sunglass has two nylon 
prongs rather than the usual 
four, so a driver can put them 
on easily while driving ... An 
auxiliary accelerator, operated 
by the left foot, reduces the 
need for shifting the right foot | 
from gas pedal to brake and | 
back again . . . Kisli bites have | 
joined fish sticks. The new de 
licacies are round balls of fish 
molded with potatoes and sea-MOMS TO"~ 

SEE MOVIE
The story of a young couple 

expecting their first child will 
be told In the film "Labor and 
Childbirth" to be shown the ex 
pectant mothers' class, at I p.m.. j Ixiulse LoBaugh, and two chil- 
In the Torrance Health Center, dren, Ix>slle Jr.. 10, and Mary 
2300 Carson St., according to I Jo, 7, both students at Fern 
Dr. B. A. Kogan. district health Ave. School, 
officer. LoRaugh is of a Navy family.

The film shows preparations '• his father. Warren LoDaugh, 
for the trip to the hospital,! 1BS9 W. 216th St., being a retir- 
Identiflcation of delivery room ed chief warrant officer, and 
equipment and delivery of the , his brother, of N'onvalk, Calif., 
baby. Simplified diagrams are'a recruiting officer with the 
used in the film to demonstrate rank of chief petty officer, 
the baby's hirth. , A uniduaie of itedondn High

Prospective mothers are In- ' School, and the Universities of 
vited to attend this or others j Nehraska and Oklahoma, Lo- 
of the classes In this education-! Elaiigh took his master's d^gi.-e 
al program of the County; in business adiulnistral inn, 'and 
Health Department. ' | s a supply officer in the Navy.

all-time high of 2,3334,000 tons 
. . . Six utilities asked perm 
sion to build a $415 million ato 
powered electric plant of 180,000 
kw capacity. .

LoBauqh 
Gets Navy 
Promotion

WE HAVE A COMI'LETt SHOP ON WHEELS, A MOBILE 
UNIT IN WHICH WE CARRY MORE EQUIPMENT AND 
STOCK MORE PARTS THAN MANY STORESI OUR TECH- 
NICIAN COMES TO YOUR HOME PREPARED TO REPAIR 
YOUR TV SET.

EXPERIENCE - ABILITY - EQUIPMENT 

2318 TORRANGE BLVD. FA 8-6110

Twin Owner 
RICHARD GREENWALD

NTIAC
Twin Owner 

ROBERT GREENWALD

(FORMERLY HOHMAN & HADENFELDT)
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June 3-4-5-1955!

going this weekend!

PONTIACS
Come Prepared 
To Do Business!

Be sure to bring your pink slip, cheek book or _ . 
this weekend because the Twins are dealing! Espe 
cially for this Carnival of Values the Twini have im 
ported out-of-town buyers who will be standing by »< 
take your trade-insl These buyers ere from the Nor... 
where used car pricei are higher therefore the Twin* 
will be able to give you more for your a*r bee»VM 
the Twin, won't have to soil ».

The Twins Will Finance
Even Though Selling for No Profit!

As a special boim we'll offer Hie trade-in* te Hie pufcHc fer eMerty HM MUM 

ameiint offered IB by the waiting wholesalers  pint $10 for office

1955 PONTIACS

395Low as D°WN

Low as 59 MONTHLY

-- $2283W Full Price
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  WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS DOUBLE  

505 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA FR. 4-8987
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